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LAST SIGNERS OF IRISH REPUB- -

LIC PROCLAMATION HAVE
BEEN EXECUTED.

HEAD OF ARMY FACES SQUAD

Commander of the Rebel Forces Pnys
Pennlty Two Others Slnln Pre
mier Asqulth of England Views
Ruins at Dublin.

Dublin, Miiy IT.. It wns olllclnlly
annomit'iMl on Friday that nil thu sign
ers or tnu iriHii ropuuuc proclamation
hnvo been executed.

Tho liiHt three, Hhot yostordny, wore:
Juiiit'H Connolly, eommniider of

rebel nrmy, S. MncDIarnuid (Mel)ur-mult)- ,

C. Connnt.
Thoso previously Hhot:
Peter I'curno, president of Irish

ThoiniiH Clarko. JoHCpli l'lunk-ctt- ,

Thainnn MneDonngh.
Tho ofllelnl statement Hpoko only of

tho HliucitliiK of Connolly nml Mm-Ilnrtn-

but tho announcement Unit

nil tho signers wcro dead IndlcatoH
that Coannt was a third victim of
tho llrliiR sound. Connolly was wound-

ed In tho lighting and after tho robulH'

suriendor wan taken to n honpllal. Ab
noon an ho had recovered ho wns court-tnartlale-

Tho report of yesterday's executions
caused grout bllterneHH, as It wns be-

lieved that tho arrival of Premier As-

qulth In Dublin would hnlt nil kill-

ings. Apparently tho shootings wero
with his consent, as ho would bo tho
ranking governmental officer Immedi-
ately upon IiIb stopping onto Irish soil.

Premier Asqulth nrrlved hero In tho
morning to Invostlgnto for himself
conditions In Ireland following tho ro-ce-

revolt. As n result of his visit
It Is expected that mnrtlnl law will
soon be ended and civil udnilnlstrntlon
rostored.

Tho premier drove through several
streets lined by wrecked buildings
nnd also viewed tho dnmngo dono to
tho viceregal lodgo.

At n long ennferenco with Oenornl
Maxwell, commander of tho military
forces In Ireland, tho premier received
completo official report on tho courBo
that tho rebellion hnd tnken nnd tho
present Bltuntlon.

NEW RAID ON THE BORDER

Americans Flee In Autos When Ban-

dits Attack Polaris Troops Ar-

rive Too Late.

Tucson, Ariz., Mny 1G. Mexican
banditB on Friday raided Polaris, a
mining camp seven miles bolow Loch-lo- l,

on tho border, driving out tho
Americans, who escuped to Nogalos in
automobiles.

Colonel Sngo, commanding at No-gale-s,

sent n company of Infantry and
twenty cavalrymen to guard Lnchlol,
Washington Camp and other towns on
tho American side.

A tolephnno messngo received hero
from Washington Cnmp stated that
American soldiers hnd crossed tho lino
nnd visited Polaris, camp, but found
tho banditB hnd lied.

Mexican bandits who shot nnd killed
Curtis Ilaylos, an American, near Mer-
cedes, Tex., hnvo escaped Into Mex-
ico, according to l.lout. F. I. Van Horn,
who returned to Fort Hrown after
chasing tho Mexicans to tho Ilio
Urnndo.

Thero wero threo of tho bandits,
Lieutenant Van Horn stated, nnd thoy
wero trailed to tho river by n detach-
ment of American soldiers. No at-
tempt was niado to cross Into Mexico
to follow them.

RAILROAD PRESIDENT IS DEAD

William A. Gardner of the Northwest-
ern Passes Away at Cape

Cod, Mass.

Cupo Cod, Mass., Mny ID. William
A. Gardner, president of tho Chicago
nnd Northwestorn railroad, died at
his summer homo horc on Friday. Ho
wns tlfty-sove- n years old, nnd for some
tlmo hud been In fnllln,--; health. It
was becniiBo of his health that Mr.
Innlnor enmo hero with his family n
diort tlmo ngo. Tho body, It wns Bald,

lll bo taken to Hvanston, 111., for
burial.

AUSTRIAN LINER TORPEDOED

Steamer Dubrovnlk Sunk Without
Warning, Berlin Announces Ves-

sel Was Unarmed.

Dorlln (by wireless), May 15 Tho
Austro-Hungarlu- n passenger steamer
Dubrovnlk has been torpedoed nnd
sunk by n hostile submarine in the
Adriatic sen, It wns announced on Fri-

day. Tho official report of tho ves-

sel's destruction stated that the steam-
er was torpedoed without warning.

Three High School Girls Drown.
llawnrdcn, In., May 15. Tho Hlg

Sioux river Is being searched for bod-le- a

of threo high school girls Nova
Johnson, Mnrjorlo Falrbrcthhor nnd
Kdnn IJorman who wcro drowned
when tholr boat waB swept ovor a dam.

Sandusky Hns $500,000 Fire.
Snndusky, Mny 15. Subsiding of n

high wind probably wns nil that saved
tho business district of this city from
destruction by lire. Tho flro wrecked
a scoro of stores. Tho loss Is estimat-
ed at $500,000.
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ADMITS SHIP ATTACK

GERMAN NOTE SAYS SUBMARINE
TORPEDOED STEAMER SUSSEX.

Berlin Declares Kaiser's Assurances
Were Violated Accepts Full Re-

sponsibility Officer Punished.

Washington, May 12. Germany d

tho United Stntes on Wednesday
sho would accept full responsibility for
tho torpedoing of tho Sussex and that
tho submarine commander already had
been punished for fulling to exercise
propor Judgment. Tho commander,
says tho (icrman note, thought ho was
attacking un auxiliary wurshlp.

U. S. TROOPS KILL

Outlaws Slain Across Rle Grande
Rangers Wlpo Out Band Seven

Americans Escape.

Marathon, Tex., Mny 11. Captain
Fox of the Texas Hangers reported
to Cclonel Slbloy that seven American
soldiers and posso men had engaged
n small bnnd of Villa bandits across
the Illo Crando nnd killed several of
them. Thoro woro no American losses.

ISIght armed Mexicans uro reported
to hnvo been killed Monday on this
sldo of tho Hlo (Jrundo by Toxno
Hungers. This news was brought hero
by Lloyd Wndo, n ranchman. Four
ther Mexicans cscapod.
Overpowering their guards, tho

eight Americans, soven of whom wero
employees of tho Porto Hlco do

mines, enptured by n body of
Vlllistas Inst Saturday, escaped nnd
are now on American soil. Dr. Homer
Powers of San Antonio, Tex., was
among thoso who escaped.

44 DIE ON SHIP

Steamer Roanoke Destroyed by Explo-
sion 100 Miles From Frisco Vessel

on Way to Valparaiso.

Snn Francisco, May 12. Tho steam-
ship Hoanoko. which left San Fran-
co last Monday for Valparaiso, loaded
with explosives and n general enrgo
sank or was blown up 100 miles south
of San Francisco.

A disconnected story of tho tragedy
wns tolfl by throo survivors who wero
picked up In a llfebont near tho Port
Snn Luis breakwntcr. Five dead mon
were In tho boat. Tho Hoanoko car-
ried n crow of 40 mon.

GERARD'S AID BRINGS NEWS

Secretary of American Embassy at
Berlin to Tell Wilson of Delib-

erations With Kaiser.

London. Mny 11. Tho Morning Post
AiuBtordnui correspondent says that
Secretary Grow of tho American env
hncsy at llerlln 1ms left for tho United
Stntcs via Cope men. Mr. Grow will
lorort to tho Wellington government
on the confidential deliberations that
took placo between Ambassador Go-

ran! nnd tho Gorman emperor, nnd
tho Imperial chnncollor on tho subject
of tho American note regarding sub-tnarln-

policy.

Boy-E- Decorated.
Copenhagen, May 15 Captain Hoy-E-

former (lerr'nit naval attacho and
whoso recall was demanded by the
I'nlted States, hns received tho Order
of the Hod Kngle. third class, accord-
ing to a dispatch from llerlln.

Dutch Sailors In Mutiny.
Amsterdam. Mny IS. Mutiny hns

broken out on board throo Hutch bnt- -

tleshlps at .lava, according to s

from Hatavin to the Telegrnnt
Threo hundred Bnllors deserted tho
shlpB Sixty men punished.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

GREASER
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MEXICANS

AMERICAN

MILITIA ORDERED OUT

NATIONAL GUARD OF THREE
STATES SENT TO BORDER.

Outbreak In the Big Bend District
Causes Wilson to Take

Drastic Action.

Washington, Mny 11. Tho first step
toward completo intervention in Mex-

ico should Cnrrnnzn force n brenk was
taken on Tuesday. President Wilson
Issued nn order calling Into nctlvo
sorvlco "for duty as a border guard"
tho National Guards of Texas, Now
Mexico ami Arizona. In nu official
statement Issued with tho announce-
ment that thu militia had been called
on for nctlvo service, Secretary of Wur
linker stntcd that tho outbreak In tho
Dig Heud district of the Illo Grando
and tho danger of other outbreaks
made It Imperative that more troops
bo 'led into service.

S...iuItnneous with the order send-
ing the militia to tho border, tho war
department ordered to tho front practi-
cally all of tho Infantry remaining in
tho United States. Tho rnllltln forces
of tho three states mentioned will add
1,000 men to Fuustou'B command and
In addition ho will get some 3,000 reg-
ulars, us follows:

Tho Thirteenth Infantry from Platts-burg- ,

N. Y.
Tho Third Infnntry from Madison

barracks nnd Oswego, N. Y.
Two battalions of tho Twenty-llrs- t

infantry from Vancouver barracks nnd
Sail Diego.

Two battalions of tho Fourteenth In-

fantry from Fort Lawton, Wash.

U. S. FLYER FALLS 300 FEET

Lieut. C. G. Chapman Escapes Injur)
When Machine Plunges to Ground

on the Border.

Columbus. N. M., May 11. With a
cracked propeller blade, Lieut. C. O.
Chapman of tho nrmy aero corps start
eil to make a reconnolssanco fight ovor
tho border. Tho aviator know of tho
condition of his machine, but Insistent
rumors of trouble nlong tho Amorlcnn
lino of communication demanded in-

vestigation. Ho hnd flown only about
two miles townrd ,tho Mexican border
when tho propeller blade broko, forc-
ing him to volplane 300 feet to earth.
Ho sustained no Injuries
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Columbus, Miss., Mny 13. Hnrrla

Johnston, one hundred nnd ono, tho
oldest general In tho United Stntos, Is
dead hero.

Copenhagen, Mny 13. Tho German
naval and military forces aro prepar-
ing for n combined land nnd sea k

agniust tho Russian port of Hlgn.
nccordlng to report current hero.

Niagara Falls, N. Y May 11. Ru-
mor suld to hnvo originated at Hnll-fax- ,

that a transport carrying Cana-
dian troops to Knglnnd had been sunk
Is persistently circulated hero. It
lacked confirmation from nny source.

Rebels Proclaim President.
Poking, Mny 13. M Yuan Sung ban

been proclaimed president of tho
southern provisional government,
formed by tho Chlneso rebols. A war
cabinet hns nlso boon formed with
Tnng Chi Yao chairman.

Dies While Cranking. Motor.
Allentown. l'n Mny 13. Kov. Irwin

II. Hitter, president of tho Allentown
ennferenco of tho Lutheran church,
died as tho result of a stroko of par
alysis suffered whllo cranking his nu
tomoblto.

ro JOIN ON BORDER

ARMIES TO COOPERATE IN MEX.

ICO REGARDLESS OF PACT.

ITALIANS ARE TIRED OF WAR

Mutinies In Regimental Barracks and
Demonstrations on Italian Front

France Makc6 Known Only

Peace Terms.

U'istfifn Newrpaper Union News Scrvlco
Washington. -- - Indlentloim hnvo

cached tliu war department that thu
Built-Obrcgo- conference, although
Dlliclully described as having ended In
a deadlock, actually has resulted lu
rinsed between tho Amer-
ican and C'arranzn forces in Mexico,
ind there were Intimations that no
.rilteu agreement had been drawn up
by the conforms because they docid-:- d

iiioiu could be nctomplishcd with-
out one. General Scott lejegraphed
:hat (ieuenil Obregon had indicated a
'ear as lo the effect of u formal prolo-:o- l

for Iho (ontlnueil prestiirt' of
Mnerlrun Hoops on Mexican soil
tnluht have on Mexican general onln- -

' it In vlnin fit r?mtiiri1 f'dri'nti'HiV' tin.tin in t n; in viviirnti iti Mill .c (J i- -

annul for withdrawal, presented inoro
than a month ago.

France's Only Peace Terms.
Nancy. President Polncare, In nn

iddresH here, responded to Germany's
leclaratlon roguidlng peace contained
in the German reply to the American
note.

"Franco does not want Germany to
tender peace," said the president, "but
wants her adversary to ask for
peace."

Tho president then made known
clearly the only kind of peace whirl)
would be acceptable to France. The
address wns delivered at tho Molltor
garrison before a large number of
Lorraine refugees, to whom tho presi-
dent expressed his sympathies nnd
renewed promises of solicitude and
protection.

ITALIANS ARE TIRED OF WAR

Berlin Has Reports of Mutinies and
Demonstrations.

Berlin. "Reports from a reliable
source by the Koelnischo Volks belt-
ing," says the Overseas News agency,
'state that one of the regiments In
barracks nt Pineenza, northern Italy,
mutinied recently and that u brigade
from Kasuari, Sardinia, mutinied on
tho front.

"Further advices to tho newspaper
leclare that In Naples a manifestation
occurred against King Victor Kmman-je- l

nnd that a picture of tho war
lgitntor, Cicotti, was burned; alsothnt
luring r.n election In tho district rep-
resented by the socialist deputy, Fer-rl- ,

6,000 women took part In n public
iemonstrntlon, shouting, 'Wo wunt
tho war to end.' Order wns restored
by tho military.

Fall to Reach Agreement.
Washington. Conferees on tho

army reorganization bill, In nn all
Jay's session failed to reach n final
tgreement on disputed phases of tho
measure, hut hoth senate and house
members said there was a general
tcellng they would get together after
i few more days of discussion. All
woro agreed that It was useless to
talk further for n standing nrmy of
2.10,000 men or to plead any longer
for the senators' proposed federal vol-

unteer reserve nrmy.

New Record Price for Cattle.
Chicago. A now record price for

Mny wn3 set Wednesday for choice
-- nttlo nt the Chicago stock yards when
Armour ti Co paid $10.25 a hundred
pounds for a cnrload of Angus year-'Inn- s.

The flcure Is 20 cents hichor
M nny prico paid before this year,

rho best Mny record of 1915 wns $9.05.
Buyers predicted that because of tho
failure of tho Iowa corn crop last year
nd the war demands number one cat-ll- o

mny bring ?12 n hundred pounds
within a few weeks.

Young Men Entering Service.
London. Beginning Wednesday, tho

last of Great ltrltain's single men.
fllglblo for army sorvlco, began to got
Into khaki. In all sections of tho
country, young men of clghten years
Df ngo roported nt supply depots nnd
:hnngcd their civilian raiment for
nrmy toggery.

Indians Attain Citizenship.
Washington Tho United States

hns gained ISO new clth-ens- . They
aro Sioux Indians of Yankton, S. 1).

Bocrctary Lane was at that place as
tho personal representative of tho
Brent white father, tho president of
tho United Stntos. to conduct tho
ceremonies. Incidentally ho will pro-le-

tho Indians with patents to their
allotted lands. The action will mark
tho first real stop in Secretary Lime's
DoIIcy of giving nil competent In- -

dlnns full control of their individual
affairs.

Work of Red Cross Society.
Washington Supplies forwarded

by tho Amorlcnn Hod Cross for wnr
rollof in Kurope readied a totul valuo
of more than a million dollars during
tho first nineteen months of hostili-
ties. Nearly threo-uuurter- s of tho
supplies enmo front popular contribu-
tion nnd the remainder was purchased
with Rod Cross funds. A summary of
the society's work shows that from
tho outbreak of the war to April 1

of this year eupplles sent to tho war
are valued at M.0r1.139. of which
1190,070 went to thu allied countries.

WILL EXHIBIT OVR UTATE.

The College of AuTl'-ultur- e to Tour
County Fairs

Two exhibit touts of tho college of
agriculture will make tho rounds of
county fulrs in the stale this fair sea-
son so lur as possible. They will con-

tain Information on Nebraska agri-

culture and lite work that Is beinc
done nt the college and the experi-
ment station.

The following Is a list of the towns
nt which fairs will ho hold, together
with Hie date: Osieola, August 29 to
September 1; Stnto Fair at Lincoln,
September I to 8; Lexington, Septem-
ber 12 to 15 j Keainoy, September 21

to 23; North Platte, September 20 to
29; Ognllala, October 3 to I, and Kim-hall- ,

providing proper dates can be
lor; Stanton, August 29 to Sep-

tember 1; Harrison, September 7, 8,
9; t'hadron, September 12 to 15;
Trl-Stat- e District fair, nt Crawford,
September 20. 21, and 22; Madison,
September 26 to 29; Wnltliill, October
4 to G.

The county fair exhibit was first put
out three yours ngo this tall. County
fairs making uppllcntlon this year
nnd not receiving tho exhibit, the com
mlttee says, will be given preferem e
next season.

General Fund Runs Low.
State Tre.if.urer Hall ban paid out

In general fund warrants during April
some ?S3,000 mom than he took In lor
that fund. As a result, the balance has
declined from $101,000 to $73,000. New
real estate taxes are now being paid,
which will bring Increased receipts for
tho general fund dining the next
month or two. It will be another
light squeeze this yenr, but Treasurer
Hall hopes to get through without reg-
istering any warrants.

The total nmount on hand In nil
funds nt the close of business for
April wns J1.303.01S. Of this sum,

Is represented by cash de-
posited In banks, $105,791 by stntc
university warrants and $98,070 by
normnl school warrants. These war-
rants aro for expenditures made In ad-
vance of tho money coming In. Up-

sides the state treasurer holds n
JolniRon county warrant for $2,500 on
which the state Is drawing 7 per cent
Interest.

Tho temporary school fund, from
which an apportionment will bo mado
In June or July, now contains $273,-93-

Tho special university building
fund has $320,750. nnd Institution
cash funds totnl $225,274. There Is
002,874 in the staf aid bridge fund,
hut most of this will be paid out on
bridges for which contracts have al-

ready been signed.
Kducntionnl trust fund Investments

totnl $9,605,503. During April tho
stnto treasurer purchased bonds for
these funds nmountlng fo $78,500.

Audltor'8 Monthly Report.
Tho monthly report of State Auditor

W. II. Smith shows that his olllce Is-

sued stato warrants nmountlng to
$278,977.00 in April, making a total
of $1,098,058.22 spent by tho state in
four months. The following Is n list
of the stnto wnrrants issued on tho
different stato funds In April;
Goneral $149,844 45
University 22,514.30
University cash 14,707.78
Morrill 100.00
U. S. Kxperlment Station.. 932.02
Stato library 141.50
Peru normal school library 52.37
Wayne normal school li

brary 340.08
Kearney normal school li-

brary 7C4.GG
Chndron normal school li-

brary 4.00
Stato aid bridge 812.44
Smith-Love- r 94 Ml
Firo commission 1,338.71
University Income 3,842.17
Special motor vehicle regis

tration 1,019.17
Institution cash 9,817.02
Normal school 39.1SI.1S
Special university building 32.490.08

Totnl ? 2.78,977.00
Issued In Mnrch 389,200.98
Issued In February 741.9S1 51

Issued In January ...... 28S.492.07

Totnl four months.. .$1,098,058.22

County Treasurer Wllllnm Uro, of
Douglas, has remitted tho sum of $11,-31- 0

to tho stato treasury, but no men-
tion was mado of tho pennlty which
Trensuror Hall attached, becanso of
tho falluro to remit when ho ordered
It. Tho stato oflicials aro perplexed
over what kind of a suit to begin for
collection of this penalty.

Rnnno Finders for National Guards.
Two of the Intest model rnngo find-

ers for military purposes have been
received from tho wnr department by
Adjutant Goneral Hnll nnd will bo

to tho two regiments of the No-brns-

nntlonnl guard. Tho Instru-
ments aro reflecting telescopes
mounted on tripods and delicately

so thnt distances of remote
buildings or topographical points can
bo calculated by applying the princi-
ples of trlangulatlon. Range finders
of this typo hnvo boon In constant
uso In tho European war,

Members of tho board of examiners
for phnrmnceutlcnl certificates In

will agnln dlvido up tho big
nmount of money which they collect
ovory yenr In tho form of fees from
registered pharmacists nnd persons
who take tho examination In order
to get Into that class. Tho stato
board of pharmacy, consisting of tho
stato auditor, froasuror, nttornoy gen-
eral, socretnry of stato nnd land com-
missioner, hnvo voted to let tho

draw this nionoy when they
hnvo filed vouchors showing how
much tlmo they havo put In.

Being
Well
Prepared

means much towards the
preservation of your
health. The stomach
must be kept strong, the
liver must be active and
the bowels regular. As.

soon as there is any de-

viation from those con-

ditions you should try

H OSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Appropriate.
"Can you suggest n good motto

up In the dining room?" naked
tho boarding houao mistress.

"How about 'Forgive us this dny our
dally bread?'" suggested tho mini who
was going to movo the noxt day any-
how.

FITS. Erif.KI'SV. FAI.MNO SICKNI'Sr.Moiiml Onli'klr. Flit j jri.irs nf milniurriiulwl
koeivnt nMir. Minos Kllnjr Mulieliin tiuuton.
Inntlnit rpsnlto I.AIuir.'l urn. Hon I.K Min.KLIM! t'OMI'A.NV, ICcil Hunk, N. J.-A- ai.

There wns a tlmo when thimbles-wer-

nn Importnnt part of n woman's
Jewelry.

Dr. Pierce's l'dlctn are best for liver,
bowel nnd ptotnnch. One little l'vllct fur
a laxative three for n cathartic Adv.

Instead of speaking his own mind
many n man echoes his wife's.

Why That Lame Back ?
Morning lameness, shnrp twinges

when bending, or nn all-dn- y buck-acti- o;

each la causo enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Got after tho
causo. Help tho klduoys. Wo
Americans go it too hard. Wo
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep anil oxerclso and go we aro
fast becoming a nation of kidnoy
Duffcrers. 72 more deaths than
In 1890 is tho 1910 census Btory.
Uso Donn's Kidney Fills. Thou-Bun- d

s recommend them.

A Kansas Case
W. C. Lines. 7ffi UII-n- ot

8 St., Ntodealia. ImriTiltls
Kan.. snyB: "The llnu tun."
symptom of my kid-
ney V33

trouble wns dizzi-
ness mid it often Kot
no bad I hml to stop
work. My head ached
Intensely nnd 1 hmt
pains above my hips,
duy and nlKht. Doan'H
Kidney Pills removed
these ailments nnd
whenever I have felt ftjCVfiitho HllRhtrst return at
tack, from n. cold, this medlclnu hua
i) rim mit good results "

Cat Don' at Any Store, 60c Bex

DOAN'S VSXV
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Every Woman "Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
istolveol in water for douches stoat

pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam
mation. Recommended by Lydla E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for tea years.
A healing wonder tor tibial catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical
H eituordintty cleumna and gcnniddal power.
lampiarraa, 3ue. til dniisuti, or patratd by
. rotu. Thu PaitjnTcilft Company. Bortoo. M

THIS ELECTRIC BELT FREE.
No Need to Suffer from Ne --

Tout and Painful Diaeaatt.
CURE YOURSELF WITH:
CUT DRUGS. Wadtaiieto.
ptacaonaoi our Delta in eada
locality. Wadapcnd oa Curat
they mala for aalta. Special offat
lo lecure ihia Patented and Gen-
uine Electric Belt Free. Write.
Electro Medical Belt-Co.- ,

Canton, Oblo

Kill All Flies! T,r!! njrwher,0Uvf fly KllUrattrocU Andklllfltlt..! MuauMiitai, cudTCnicni, ftsaCUMp.
Maiaaiiaajaaga, a

i,2.W'rViv5aVraBTi
u,d n,cd,.. Aikfw

Daisy Fly Killer
SoM bv daaUr. a bmI

7 alpma, ericaM, jt.
HAROLD 60MER3, 150 DeKolb Ava., Brooklyn, N. Y.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED'

BUCK try Cutttr'a Blackttg Pllli. Low.
rrlce.t. freih, reliable: preferred by
WVitem itwkiDfn. became ther
protect Mhtre other ilnd tall.
Write for twoklet tntj testimonial!.LEG JO.tJoM kt, Olackltg Pllli f 1.00

pket. Ulaekleg Pllli 4.00
ITie ailT lnlf tnr. hut heit.

Tbe iuporiorlty of Cutter product la due to oitr 1&
pari, of ipedillilng In vacclnei and tirumi anly.

IniUt e Cutter'a. If unoiutnable. onlr direct.
The Cutter laboratory, Berkeley, CJ or ChUaoo. lit.

PARKER'6
HAIR DAL3AM

A toilet preparation of merit.
Help to eradicate dandruff.l For Keitorinit Color and

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
Mo. and II 00 at prut-flat-

DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and It will not injure tho finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 oz.
package 10c. more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska,

'JO 'WKIIKI.Y collecting narooa nnd nddronso.
fin canahlnn. rpitrntliiie. Ulmu forpurtlca-lara- .

AdJnta Artliur Anderitun, Uuutli Utmiba, fiebr.afMiAvoid iiuttratluna. rosltlToreroijdy PDPniiKHunaauro rrne luruur a '.. Ttnoiwr nt TruUi nnd Kucu TieDay, " 1

CalltUMBaaaa'yCa.J)rpt.C-MIIS,DcareraSt.,Ca- '

;'

.


